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_!B VALUE OF MAN oEUvBES.

~ eviewing the report of thb
7ees who participated in the arm;

navy manoenvres last Septem
ee Gen. Corbin says that muel

C$ambIe information was acquired

"The manoeuvres have proved tha
therank and file of our army can b

deppaded upon in every emergency
sJitapparently impossible tasks cal
*amamiplished under the spur o

~eiiy, and that therA is an im

~semursole gulf bet ween practic
* &dhuory. The lessoias learned b'

both~ cicero and men are of mor
paetical valne than years of ordi

* ary garrison routine orid instrue
tion."

H.. strongly recommenids sba
siiar exercises ~be condrieted an

nally and matde to embrace eaci
yeanr a. new theatre' of operations, s

tiist. til benefiL umay be shared b;
tbhldifterent garrisons in thbe severa
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The adjutant general has obtained

the number and kind of arms in the
hands of the Natioisal Guard in the-9t-s a States and finds less than,4,000 United States magazine rifles
in their possession. Of the multi-
tude of other types he said: "This
heterogeneous collection of obsolete
arms is a very serious detriment to
the effeiency of the entire National
SGuard, which, in organization, drill,
Sinstruction, etc., assimilates closely
Sto the regular army, and should be
armed with the same arms as the'
latter. If called into service under
this deplorable condition much
Strouble and vexatious delays are
Sinvolved in providing the different-
kinds of ammunition required, and;
in urgent or unforeseien contingencies.
may lead to disastrous results."

Gen. Corbin recommends legisla-
tion providing that Maj. Gens. Mer-
ritt, Brooke and Otis,,now on the
Sretired list, be given the rank of
Slieutenant general.

MARRIED LATE HIMSELF.

He has the following to say con-

eerning early marriages:
"The early marriage of the young-

er offiers of the army, many oZ whom
are entirely dependent upon their
pay and allowances for support, is
,greatly to be deplored and should be
discouraged. A young officer should
have but one allegiance, and that
should be the service. Those with.
out private means must necessarily
divide their pay between the demands
of their office and family. A consid-
erable number are required for ser
vice in the Philippines, where living
is expensive, and the accomplishment
of this tour of duty results in actual
'hardship to officers with families."

THE mIQUOR PROBLEM.

t; Gen. Corbin has the following to

a say regarding the canteen:
"The restoration of the exchange

as it existed prior to the passage of
fthe Act of February 2, 1901, prohib-
-iting the sale of beer is desired anid
urged by the great majority of offi-
cers and men and by none more_than
Sthbose of pronounced temperance
views. Numereus reports confirm

. the views long held by this office
that the old exchange contributed to

s:>briety, health and contentment
of the menx The increase of de

i sert ions and ,f trials for inifrac
>tions of discipline is, by those best

Sinformed, attributed to the abolition
of the former privileges of the ex-

change."
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In conclusion he says: "The in-

struction of our men in vocal music
would be a step in the direction of
aontentment and better discipline.
Every regimeDt should have its 5<

marching song. Frequent practice
insinging, particularly during the Pi

ong winter evenings, would do much
tomake our, men satisfied to remain
inquarters and away from the bale-
fulinfluence of the bar rooms that
exist in too great numbers in theF
vicinity of all our military posts. tk
These bar rooms are under the pro-
ection of the license and laws of the a

several States' and are beyond the A
control of the military authority." J

SOUTHERN'S NEW FLYER. h
la

1374 Miles Between New York and New
Orleans In 33 Hours.

The Southern Railway's new mail iU
yer from New York to New Or- ai

Leans,. which made its first trip Sun. ai
lay a week ago, is the fastest regu-
artrain ever run through the South. tU
The distance from Jersey City to o1

New Orleans is 1,374 miles, and this b
was covered in the rattling good tin e 0]

ofthirty-three hours and five min. er

ites. From New York to Atlanta al
the flyer is run as a mail train strict- al
y. It has no passenger equipment,
but after passing Atlanta it picks up
coach for New Orleans. Already

a

he business people along the line a
rom Washington to Atlanta have

expressed a desire to have passenger
scommodations provided, but this.
will hardly be done. The train was

nade up especially for the quick br
:novement of mail and its schedule c

sannot be maintained if passengers
rehandled. From Atlanta the Cen-

t

ralRailway of Georgia has put on

a fast mail service to Southwest 01

(eorgia and points in Florida, which
t

really amounts to a saving of twenty-
four hours to some sections. Begin
ing November 15 the sunse, limited

will meet the flyer in New Orleans:t
and without delay will pick up the

t

mail from Sarn Francisco. The ser-

vice from New York to San Francisco.
via New Orleans will be the fastest'
ever provided heretofore.

p

After having carried the point of
knife blade io his brain for twenty

years a man in Chicago recently un
c

derwent a successful-operation for its aj
removal. The blade had broken off of
in the skull and the point was in-
srted squarely in the brain.
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RESIDENT RETURNS

TO THE WHITE HOUSE.
)KS pIssATISFACr10N AS TO CHAR-
ACTER OF THE' RECNOVAr10N."

lans were Considerably Changed by Ar-
chitects, and tbe Appropriaition Being

Insuffecent, Parts WIll safer.

[The State.]
Washington-Upon the return of
resident Roosevelt and his family
>Washington last week the White
onse once more comes into its rights
i the home of the chief executive.
though the President sperct a night
Sthe White House before going on

isVirginia hunting trip his family
ave not occupied the building since
st June when repairs began. The

,oosevelt children were greatly in-1

prested in the many changes made

Stheir home and as soon as they
rived from the station started on

i inspection tour of the building
om top to bottom. A number of
e apartments are still in the hands
the architects, making it impossi-
e for Mrs. Roosevelt to put in
eration the elaborate scheme of
tertainments she has outlined until
ter Thanksgiving and perhaps until
~ter Christmas.
Congress at its last session appro-1
iated $165,000 for repairing the
Thite House. The understanding
the capitol was that the efforts of

e architects were to be confined to
aking the necessary repairs to the
ilding, refurnishing it and restor-

g the White House as far as possi-
e to its original lines. Severe
iticisms are multiplying here in
gard to the liberty which Mr. Mc-
im, the architect in charge, has
ken in changing essential features
the building, and it is not unlikely
at the whole matter will be yen-
lated in the halls of congress this
inter. It is said that the archi-
ts already confess~that the money
band is insufficient to complete

air original plan of renovation but
e President has refnsed to ask for

iadditional appropriation and has
sued his ultimatum that the build-

tgmust be made ready for occn-
ancy with the funds available and
the earliest date possible. This

ill cause certain parts of the White
[ouse to soffer for furnishings, it is
ared, and there will be painful
ytrastq between the luxury of some
partments and the barrenness of
1ters.
FEATURES OF WHITE HOUSE CHANGES.
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restoration of the White House as it
was informer days is the rebuilding
of the east and west terraces. Mar-
ble balustrades will border these
terraces and it is claimed that the
change will give additional floor
space on the first floor that will re-

lieve the congestion suffered by the
reception rooms at the public re-

eption - rooms in the winter. The
terraces cannot, however, be used in
inclement weather. Enlargement of
the State dinning room 30 feet in
length constitutes another change,
though the removal of one of the
windows in this room the space of

one foot cannot be rightly termed a

restoration. .The remodelled State
linning room which formerly seated
but 50 guests will now accommodate
wice that number with ease. When
President Roosevelt gave the State
inner to Prince Henry last winter
Ltwas necessary to use the East
rooi as a dining room to accommo-
ate the large number of. guests.
Extensive changes baye also been
nade in the East room. It has been
panelled in white wood and new floor
ng laid. This was the room in which
President Adams' wife used to do
aerwashing. It is the one apart-
nent of the White House that has
yeen open to the public in the past.
Whether this custom will be aban
loned remains to be seen.

THE NEW OFFICE BUILDING.

The first cabinet meeting to be J
1eld in the President's new office
ook place last week. It is said that
he architects endeavored to ma,ke
his structure as plain as possil6le
est congress become so satisfied
~ith its appearance as to decline to

~ppropriate funds for a new execa

avebuilding. Public opinion con

sedes their success in this respect.
plain brick one story structure1

>ainted white, the President's office
ooks like a respectable mill office in
Southern town. In this building
~re a cabinet room, a private office
~or the President, Secretary Cortel<
o's office, a room for .his assistant

~ecretary, and rooms for t he tele
rapher, executive clerks, for the
ress and for files. It is claimed by
he architects tbat the new office

>uilding gives the President 75 per
sent. more floor space thtan was

available in the White House. One'
bjection that newspaper men

tindto the new building is the num

berof entrances to the President's
office. In the White House the en-
trance to the President's office was
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through the main door up one fligi
of stairs, making it impossible for
visitor to gain an audience with tb
President without colliding wit
representatives of the press. It wi
be quite possible for tbe Presider
toadmit all of his visitors throug
private entrance in the new offic
sd the p:ress men may h'ave t

engthen the stakes and stand guar
atthe White House gates

THE iABiIr OF LYING.

Ways in W hich Frevaricaton May BA
Developed.

(Oh icago Tribune.)
How does one become a liar-tha

s to say, how does the child discos
r a lie and habitually make use a

We can a3mit that at the begin
ing there is absolute sincerity. Tb
bild through all its first years neithe
ies nor dissimulates. Its sentiments
s desires, translate themselves iti
rords and into acts. Its body is th

~onstant and perfect expression a
ts ihmost betng. Such is the start

g point-sincerity, absolute trans

arency.
There is a multitude of little lie
oleated which we treat as pardon
ble. We tell the domestic to sa;
e are not at home when we are; w

ay we are happy to see some on

md directly after' speak of havini
een annoyed. No more is necessary
[heexample has been given.
We lie to the child himself. We ar

>ressed by his embarrassing question
md in order to free ourselves from th
mbarrassment, reply with whait i
reqnently a falsehood. Some fin
ay he discovers the troth, and Lb
vil is done. The gravest case i
ven the child is taken as an accom

licein a lie or when his mother tell
rm,"Above all, do not tell this t<

ror papa." This is the ruin of a]
norality. Tbe third stage is thi
irstencounter of the child with so

iety; the first shock with social life
Ebechild who tells all he knows
eesand hears, all that he wouli
etter have left unbaid, is called th

'enfant terrible " His parente d<

iottell him to lie, but they tell hir
t.isnot necessary to tell all he thinks

['his is extremely serious, as it teach
sthe child that he cannot show hinm

selfas be is. This is the revelatio
ofthe lie obligatory. Above al

among his comrades he quickly leart
todissimilate, because if he is nais
--exnresses all his joys, pains, di
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of Two.

it sires-they make sp rt of him; nay,
a worse, they abuse his confidence; the
e hopes, proj,cts which he has confided

tothem he some day sees used against
Li him.
.t Thus the impossibility of living
a without lying is revealed to him,
e Society excuses certain forms of lying
0 which are iuspired by a feeling of
I politeness, modesty, shame.

The child becomes a liar because
all the world about him lies. The
distinction between the liar and the
man of sincerity is only relative.
There are in reality only two cate-
gories-those whbo content themselves
with the lies exacted by social life
and those who ha~ve habituated them-
selves to lying more than society
wishes to lie because of some per-
sonal interest..
An important cause in the(devel-

r opment of lyin; in children is the
,employment of excessive and ill ad-

y vised punishme~nts. The child who
a becomes a liar is the one who lives
f in perpetual torror of reproaches, hu-
.-miliation or strokes. The lie for him

.
is a supreme resource.

B ANYfdING ANYWHEREa.

Brief Para'raphs Giving some of the
Happein.gs. of the World of Meo.

3 George Vest, Jr, the son and pri-
vate~ secretary of Senator Vest, of

-Missouri, was f.mnl[d dead in his room
at the Colombia hotel, in Washing-

B ton, Thursday morning. Convul-

sions, due to acute gastritis, was the

a cause.

Eight men were., drowned, three
a. vessels driven ashore, and every

,
lighter on the Nome beach wrecked

in a storm at Seattle, Wash , last
week.

Toe Union Bleaching and Finish-
ing Company, a New Jersey cor-

-poration, will build a iarge bleachery
and finishing plant in Greenville, to
cost not less than $200,000.

Carolina defeated St. Albans in a
Sfootball gamie played in Columbia
Thursday. The score was 5 to 0.

J. B Lathban and George Lathan,
-cousins, promiueut f-nmers of Pick-
ens County, beecnme cngaigod in a
quarrel on t he day of the, electionj,

ein which J B La'heu was fatally


